
We’re pleased to announce that this month we’ve

launched our #CharityTuesday competition giving

companies a chance to win a free Purple Pot trial to

fundraise for your chosen charity.

 

Purple Pot helps companies raise the bar on their CSR

initiatives, maximising cashless fundraising for their

chosen charity using “tap & pay” contactless

technology.

 

A modest monthly investment could reap thousands of

pounds worth of additional funds for your charity

partner. Our fully certified, 4G & portable contactless

payment devices can be configured to your chosen

amounts with all donations flowing to your nominated

charity or charities. 

 

To help you get started, we are running a competition

every week to give you the chance to trial our pots.

 

Keep your eyes peeled on our social media channels to

enter our competition every Tuesday @purplepot__

 

 

JANUARY HIGHLIGHTS 

5 OF THE BEST OFFICE

FUNDRAISING IDEAS

#CHARITYTUESDAY

COMPETITION

UNLOCK THE POWER

OF YOUR CORPORATE

PARTNERS 

IN  TH IS  I SSUE

Launching our 
new competition



Here at Purple Pot, our mission is to

encourage more effective workplace giving

and facilitate cashless donations. 

 

With this in mind, we have created a “Top

5” of what we believe to be the most

effective events to raise money within the

workplace, so you can bring some fresh

fundraising ideas to your next meeting and

get these in the calendar before the end of

the year! 

 

Click here to read more.

 

 
P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

WHAT OUR CORPORATE PARTNERS ARE SAYING
ABOUT PURPLE POT

  

January highlights 

Last month we had three of our

Purple Pots at the Winter Lights

Festival in Canary Wharf raising

funds for Breast Cancer Now. 

 

We’re delighted to share that our

Purple Pots raised more than £3,000

in just over a week. That’s over

£1,000 per pot!

 
 

5 of the best office
fundraising ideas

“The feedback we have had for the Purple Pots has been absolutely fantastic. They’re so

easy to use and have undoubtedly allowed us to take more donations through the use of

contactless technology.” 

 

Nationwide Building Society, Richard Martin, Social Investment Manager

 
 


